Minutes of an ordinary meeting of Board of Studies Department of Paediatric & Preventive Dentistry, Dr. Z. A. Dental College, A.M.U., Aligarh held on 11.0102014 at 12:00 Moon in the Chamber of Undersigned. The following were Present in the said meeting.

(1) Prof. M.K.Jindal (In Chair)
(2) Prof. R. K. Tewari (Actng. Principal)
(3) Prof. Nikhil Shrivastava (Co-opted Member)
(4) Prof. Ibne Ahmad (Assigned Member)
(5) Dr. Gaurav Singh (Assigned Member)
(6) Dr. Saima Yunus Khan (Member)

Before taking up the agenda Chairman, Department of Paediatric & Preventive Dentistry, on his own behalf welcomed all the above assigned members.

**Item No. 1**
The minutes of last meeting of Board of Studies of the Department of Paediatric & Preventive Dentistry, was held on 21. 04. 2014 were confirmed.

**Item no. 2**
Panel of External & Internal examiner B.D.S. Final Year (2011 batch) considered and sent to the Controller of examination through proper channel D.No.452/Pedo/(DC)/14, dated: 11.10.2014. Main and supplementary examination – 2014-2015

**Item No.3**

**Item No. 4**

**Item No.5**
Considered the syllabus of B.D.S. Final Year (2011 & 2012 batch) and sent to controller of examination Vide D.No. 455 /Pedo/(DC)/14, dated: 11.10.2014. Main and supplementary examination – 2014-2015

**Item No.6.**
Model test paper for B.D.S. final Prof. (2011 Batch) examination in the subject of Paediatric & Preventive Dentistry, considered & approved and sent to the Controller of examination, through proper channel, Vide. D.No.456/ Pedo/(DC)/14, dated: 11.10.2014. For exam 2015.

**Item No. 7.**
Considered and approved the proposal for Ph.d thesis supplication of Dr. Saima Yunus Khan, (Assistant professor, Department of Paediatric & Preventive Dentistry) as a teacher candidate.

**Title of thesis** – A Comparative study to assess Oro-Dental variations and Oral health Status in Children Born out of Consanguineous and – Non- Consanguineous Marriages.

**Superviosr** – Prof . Najam Khalique, D/o Community Medicine, J.N.M.C&H, AMU, Aligarh.
Item No. 8.
Considered and approved the curriculum for B.D.S. (2011 & 2012 batch) and sent to the Controller through proper channel Vide D. No. 457/Pedo/14 dated 11.10.2014.

Item No. 9.
Considered & approved the name of books in the subject of Paediatric & Preventive Dentistry for M.D.S. Entrance Examination (2015) and sent to the Controller of examination, through proper channel, Vide. D.No.412/Pedo/(DC)/14, dated: 15.19.2014.

Any other item:
1. **Nomenclature of Department** considered & approved as per DCI Vide letter No. DE-15(26)-2009/A1418. **(Annexure Attached)**

   Present Name: PAEDIATRIC & PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY.

   Considered & Approved new nomenclature of Department: PAEDODONTICS & PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY.

2. The name of Two Co-opted Member not related with this university for a period of two years were decided & send for information to office of registrar. **W.e.f. 15.12.2014**

   The name of Co-opted member are as follows:
   1. **Prof. Mirudula Goswami** - HOD
      Department of Paediatric Dentistry, Maulana Azad Institute of Dental Science, New-Delhi.
      Mobile No: 09654700977
      Email: mm_goswami@yahoo.co.in

   2. **Prof. R. K. Chack**, Department of Pedodontics, Faculty of Medicine, King George’s Medical University. **Mobile**: 9453904150.
      **Email**: dr.chakrakeshkr@yahoo.com

Sd/-
(Prof. M. K. Jindal)
Chairman